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UThe right to disagree publicly is one of the privileges of a
free society iI • • • But 'Hhen you take to the soapbox of minori ty opinion"
remember that any new idea is easy to talk about but hard to sell.
The decibels of your voice r:lnd the' theatrics of your behavior are '
poor substitutes for thelo:~ic of your persuasion and the soundness
of your argwnen t s • H
rl'}L~ RIGHT TO DIISSBHT- Newsweek

6 ,COUNCILMEN CHOSEN
She' 't-Jould ,;Like to change the
The results of the election for
six; Council seats are as follows:
Social Regulations.
- Dan, Grady •• '••••••••••••, •• 1 80
She would like to see the
implementation of a Duo Process
Dick Ransohoff ••••••••••• 180
Board.
Robert C. Edmonds •••••••• 178
She would like to see a workLincila Boldt .......... '• •• •• 1 58
able management for the Red BallooI~
Steyen 'rremper •• .~
144,
to put it on a profit-making basis
Ali ~on Raphae~ •••••••••••~1 3L~
,: 'rhe, three, losing eflndidates are: for its managers.
,
,Miss Boldt said, that if
Robert , Hay. '•• '. " ~ '•••• '.... "', .,1 33
:
elected,
she ,,{ould call for a report
Lonnie Yongue. ~ ••, ••• .,. e, • •, .. 11 6..,
Harvey Fleetwood ... eo . . . . . . . 99 ,:'
on tho proposal' to incroase the size
of tpe student body and the proporFour of the' six winning' candi-',
tional numbers of f'acul ty members
dates appeared a.t Sottery Hall l,;Ionday
Hr. Steven Tremper thought
night to present their platforms. Thithat Council should be involved in
following is a sunrrnary of those
more areas than the allocation of
statements.
funds.
" Hr.- Robert Edmonds said thfit i"
He thought that the referendum
Courtcil'should expand its field of
be used by': Council before making
interests. ,He thought th'at Council,
major policy decisions.
might try to find a, solut~on to the
l';,r. 'Tromper said that t~J.~ ," ~~,
ilfoQd problemi?
One sugcestion that
movies on :L~riday nights were an imhe dff'erE?d was for. an improved venti- port'ant function .and he made several
lation system in dining CC~llil0ns.
suggestions for improved viewing~
:' He thought , Council might look
He thought that mol'e current films
into the iitelephone situation H as it :might be shown. He sugcested the
stands on carapus.
HAt: the. moment i1 ,.J
purchase of a larger screen '~o 'make
he said, i1there 'are about 60 people
room for subti tIes.
He suggested
per!telephone il ; and he thought that
that a second projector be purchased
this was an ,unbearable si tuation.
to avoid the long pauses when the
Hr. Edl~116nds believed that, Council projectionist is changing reels; and
ll1igijt do something about the poo,r
.
he suggested the instillation of a
condition of the. roads around campus, ·fan to dissipate the smoke from
0

.......

II

andi insure that their repair wQuld, be :Sottery Hall.
more then a superficial ;job.
Hr. Tremper thought that a
: He would also like to see a
: transportation arrangemont similar
student representative on the iLongto the one for Schuyler House, be
Range Planning Committee,acting in
set up for the residents of Bl:ithean advisory capaci ty.
wood, Robbins House and Hard Hanor.
Hr. Edrnonds. swmned up his posi ..
He suggested an investigaticm
tion by saying that, "Council was not into tho possibility of turning the
an organ of ''student concern because itBard books,toro into a cooperative.
doe~ not yet have the capacity fop
He -suggested a connuission to,
leadership.!l He said that IICouncil
:investigate the Slater system. Hr.
could not become functional ~ntil it ,frremper said that ilwe should be [Setbecdmes representative of the opinionting'better mee"ls for the money we
of the cOYl1lTl~ni ty.
Council could
,pay for board. tl
increase its responsibility by
And, he suggosted the f'ormation
incneasing its capacity to express
of a security systom to prevent theft
student opinion. i1
:from tho library.
Miss Linda Boldt said that ,she
Tliss ~~lison Raphael said that
supported- existing Council progro.rlls. . her platform vJQS similar to that of
She would like to change the 6~
SDS.
I

Point-P.rogramJ:l

-2Raphael (conrt.,.)
as wo11 as an influence on oducatian----She is for the aboli tion of· the al 'patterns
But an incl i vidual col-women's curfow o
lo ge ~ or oven education its e lf, is
She is for the payment of the
not a .polity, Dny more than General
federal minimum wage to all college
l\'lotors is 2. ~poli ty.
ThoY' may have
employeos.
certain limitod political functions
She is in favor of the establish-within themselvos (as.9 for oxample,
ment of a Due Pr'ocess commission..
at Bar'd wo havG Comrauni ty Council,
811.0 1rJould like to seo the form- Paculty Sonata) etc .) but tho primary
at:ion and public' c tian of 8. cornxrluni ty pur p ose of · the o~C'ganization is not a
posi tion on Viotn cnn..
. p oli tical ono"
Democracy ' may be a
She would like tb sse th~ initi- valuable m~ans : of achiGvirig dos~rphle
ation of student planned and taught
ends in a poli tic-a l f'rr:unework, but
seminars.
it is not a golden panacoa for sol~
Ilena l~,osen
ing all the problems of' any and all
kinds of institutions.
flany instir.tutions are, by their very natures y
TI-lli SDS J·1ANIPBSTO
nOn-dG1HOcratic.9 and eould not PGr·····'~'"
. form t ~:1eir funetions properly if they
It may, perhaps, be symtomatic
were.
ii collegG' is such an instit1.1·'"
of a reverse 11cCarthyism on this
tion. Its function is to Gducnto~
campus ' that I foel obligated to begin and dC1.',10cracy is not o.lHays (and
this articlb Hith a disclaimer, but
perhaps not evon vory often) the most
I want to b o cloarly understood: I
efficacious mo a ns for performing that
aIll :not now, 'nop have I Gver been, a
:f' unction. · Education implies the
.xJ10mh 0 r of the l'?8publican party.
I am transmission of knowledge ' from ono
not a 'Bircher'! -.,s1. Goldl!vaterite, a
group of indiv iduals to LUl.othor ..
Faylorite, no~ do I belong to' the
Presuill2bly, tho group that possesses
Young Americans for Fr8cdorn..
Host
th o kno,\o.jlocl&::o =is in a bettor posi tion
poople lr'lould consider mo in tho far · to dGtGr~~::Ll1o VJhat should bo transloft wiag of tho Democratic party,
mittocl~ 2.nd 11.O"J.9 tho.n the group that
which probably pluces me SOfrlov.Jhero
doos lJ,O-C POSCi OSS it"
To put it
to t;ho right-of--c en.to r in the Bard
D.Dothc31'" '\rIT:l.y, tho ideal situation in
political spoctrum"
T knoH" for
a polit~c8.1 dCl'Hocr'acy is one where
exampl8:J that one of my fellow"
all the participants are equD.lly
Bardians' 'rofo-rred to my candidacy for c8p:-l.blo oJ' judging tho issu.os and arCommuni ty Council as an oxamplo of ri ving at some [~ort of rational
,i r i gh t
rea c t ion i Ion camp U [5 •
::) 0
much doc i s ion ~ but at a . co 1.10 goth e s t ufor tho discl a imor
dGnts a r c not u3ually qualified to
NOIN t.hat viC IDl.oVJ 'Hhor e I stand~
J11 3.ko c rucial decisions concerning
I Hould lilce ·to lULl.kc a f2:l'.r C01:l:.-,1ents
()CJ.lcc.ti;Jr:.zL.l policy ~ or they would not
OE tho manifes"i::;o issued lc. st '\)'08k by
0 0 stlJ d OT'l'CS in the first' plo.co.
tho Bar~ chapt~r of tho Studonts for fhorc ~ro, obv i ously, oxceptions to
a Domocratic Sodioty. The word
this, but ~s far as I cnD judgo' they
i;·mo.nifosto 11 may soern ratl~,G r l"l2.I'sh to [1.1'0 hand2.:jd 'pol1 e nough' wi thout osto.b
some, but it1s the only Hord I can
lishi ng some sort of-cumbersomo and
filid· a dequate to doscribo t hi s doc-probably u1.l1-.Jorl~able £LP1Jara.tus to ·deal
umont...
It'Ji th thom ..
I f~hd it rathe r puzzling that
As far as tho spocific sugges-'
an organi.zation 1~jhi'ch includos tho
tions t homselvos i::i.re concorned, our
l,-Jord ;idol11ccrati-c il in it title should brilliant and daring m.nnif0,']to bocomes
.havG distributed such a statoment in a rather shoddy affo..ir v'Jhcn closo·.i..y
t.ho first place. Domocracy implies
v::L oHed.
l'lost of tho propos o.ls 2.1'0
tho exp rossion of tho will of the'
Gither already b oing'acted u pony arc
majority~ ' butJ ' to my knowl e dge, the
a trifle unroalistic, or too vaguo
majority of the Bard c~~us was not
to merit sorious consider at ion unl es s
consulted about· the pronunciamentos
Illoro adoquately developod.
included.,
}i'urthor, no provisions are
!Tumbers 5,8, Gnd 9 fall jJlto
doscribod for dotorrllining 1'1Jhat the
the first co.togory ..
A committoo hClS
i'celing~J of tho communi t:'T might be
boen appointod to i nvQstigi.-Lto ways
a1Jo ut these proposalse
~Jo are simply-and means of bring _
i ng D. stndonttold that th·o y "oughttl to ' bo,
. ·sponsorod ppoi'ossor to ' Bard" EPG has
il
I1 s hould
bo and, in ono case, i1mustl1 b eo n busy on t.h o issuo of' tho 6 Point
bo carriod.out'J
:i 1ho only democracy
Program 0.11 somoster" and tho Duo
th i ,s rosomblos i s the guidod variety, Procoss report is up for un airing ,by
5 la Mr. 3ukarno.
.
Council within tho very near future
It also S80ms ovidont that SDS
(although how Duo Process will onsure
has only u hazy notion of domocracy
the intogrityll of tho communi ty is
itsolfo Demobracy is primarily a
beyond ma).
poltical phonomo non, an institutionEumbors 3,6, and 7 must have
alized means o f manipul2.ting tho P01rJGIt-hlVC boon writ ten wi thout an awaron osces~a ry to preserve society~
As -anoss of tho situations as they exist,
form of organizing society J it also
( lack of Clcqu8.int c.ncc Hith tho facts
has economic 8Ild political implications is a common tro.i t of snS-ors) a
$
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SDS:manifosto (conlt)
'CurfGw, :fOI' -5:11 its Gbsurdity, innational minimum 1,,-Js_ge should' be paid
equity ,and stupiditYJ is somo~t;_hing
to all studGn:ts 2nd. non-students
I'm, afraid l/O I rc going to ,hEl,vO to
Hho are employed by Barc~ College if
livp with, until, thoro is a radical
i(the 'question arises QS to how many
cha'nge in tho mores of tb.o ,A,mcl'ican
who are covered by minimum Hage laH
public...
In th"o-first ptaco,9 'tho
are not being ,paid the minimum wage-Board of '.Crustoes is ,unlilcc;ly. to
'if" sO~l1e there ax's, action, is obviosly
agreQ to its abolitior; in tho
necessary; but th~s is in the prosocond placo, mothors '\;.Jb,o arc worric::ldvince of the c-our'ts and could hardl-w
ol-lough about th(:ir darling da:ughtors be remc3(~ied by c.ction on the part of
going -off to collego arc unlil:oly to a stu(ent 81' I~lculty body such as
send the5m to 8. 80','1001 v.Jith no curfow Councilor tllG L~c\.c'c.l1 ty Sonate).
,!Qn~ unlimitod intorvisit~tion,
It is probably too much to
, who'thor OT" not thoir imaginings arc,
hope that t~lis essay -v-Till material~or
jus:ti:ficd.
As {or numbors 6 ['end 7,
af~fect t,he ;'Jo1i tical vie\'Js of most
ovoh if it woro possibio f6r tho
,'Bardiuns, one way or a~other_ It
ont;ir'c com:T!uni
to bo inf.or:med
'IrJill pT'obably- not be as 'Hidely read
'bofiorohand of 8uch oxponditures (and or, nodded-in-agreement-over as the
I undorstc:.nd that it might not bo),
SDS statement, and it vill be pubI, mnUl'lsuPO as to 'Hhat 'benofit would lished too late to be used as a
.coercive force against the candidates
accruo from our being so informed.
,for Council~' But I hope that the
Hould TrIO a,ll gather on tho tohnis
SDS-ers and their followers will
cour'ts ' to voico our yeas and nays?
s~mehow come to realize that it is
'I'}':1smaybo another instancG 'whore
tho afulinistration might just possi- possible for a liberal to question
b~y bo bottor able to judge, than wo
tb.eir methods and objectives, ,that
there
are those ~Jho are nei ther for
Qr0~ although this would
be no
them
or
against them, and that A.
oxqusefor deliberate socrecy_
, Numbors '10 and 11 Qro: tho vaguo person who feels he does possess a
social conscience can r2tionally
onos., \.:,fhat ~xactly is moc1.nt,~ by a
disagree
with them without necessarily
I'lspocific actll? By what machin~ry
1'ITould tho rODul ts of tho roferondum, approving of the Ku Klux hlan or the
bo : binding upon tho corilinuni ty? 1:10 , J-:unerican Ho.zi rarty.
ard also once again confroritod with
:Jeff'rey T. hlortitlel'
th¢ notion that.thero is something
innately virtuous about tho shoer
~Jo:i,ght of nwnbers'~
If 25:~ of tho
COlirr,1unity (only, about 150 individuals)
roquGst a referondum on, \'Jhothor, or not
SAND
th6 rulo against going barofoot in
'
di*iIlg commons should bo onforcod", .
~r.h1 s i s tho h:.ind of e di t OI'l 81
why thon thoro shall be a rofo):"ondum.; v-rliic.h usually a.ppears ~efore the
On tho either hand, Cl wortht-rhi 10 but 'election, but publishing c.onsideraunfrivolouq proposal rhight"'nbt· bo
' tions what they aI'e, and after reox6iting enough to sign a petition
rending the statements of six of the
about !I and we would havo to go'
'
possible nine candidates, I decided
through tho dull, old machinery of
that it really didn't matter after
ro-brosontati V8' domocracy to get
~lll.'
'aotion o~ it~
,
I sat through about two hours
Thoro h~s n~t, to my knowledgo
of speechifying in Sottery Hall
(a~.though admi ttcdly I fin 'not
Llonday nic;ht and came avJay 1rJi th ttt8
OIDlhiscicnt), been O,ny groat plamor
profound impression that events
for courses to_ be offorod t6' tho
1.-rhich tooh: place this semester just
UptH:~r Collo~_);c studcn'ts on 2. puss-fail hadn't sunk in t6 the c~ndidates.
basistl ' It scems that tho great goal Thsy all h~d this srandiose vision
to!b~ ,aChieved by this is to l1give
or Gouncil br~vely coming to the
thy - COm!lH;Lni ty an oppu.rtuni ty for
fore ODd t 2.:1 =ing 2.. h,~nd in the planexbe~im~nting with a new type 'of
ning of the future of Bard, both'
grading system~ it
In other words,
academic and otheruise.
8xl;Jerimentation, in and of itself' and
i2hey, oi course, l;Jere -trying
wiPh- no particular,end in mind, is
to convince us that they were the
a }Tondertul, ders1rable end.' J~x
people we wanted to help shap~ our
pe~imentation is nescessary to prebrave neH 'dorld.
se0ve the vitality of the educational
I 1ilonder Htle:ce the se hopefuls
sy~tem anywhere, but experimentation
were over the lon~ weeks between the
for no, particular reasorJ;is, at best, beginning of the semester 2nd last
siD..ly and irrelevant.
):vIondaynight? They Llad not obviously
l~Jhat are we left '1r<li th, then,
Gab "in on many Council meetings,
from'~his gl'orious manifesto,? .. IIA11'
because if they had they Hould have
student marL::ings of non- o'b j e:c ti ve
seen an organ incapable of asslliling
papers and eX8Ininations must be
the
tasks p~oposed.
I had written
Eiboli .shed il ( a point \.{:L th which no
several HE';Jlcs ago ,that Council cou.ld
right~thinking Bardian, including
not being to involve itself in
my:self, would disagree), and "The
a dIlli n i s t e rial act i vi tie s un til i t

ty

I

-4thGir~rcsp~ctivu sUb j ~ ct8 of inr ru\!E1Clll 6. vlinct.'.tud
th~ Gtud~nts p l ~cu in this schGmc:
lIT~.1UE; is CY\..;o.t l,;d ' Cl Pl..D_"U' Cl.nc1 clo o.r

hid clu anod it s own housu; by this
I

meant '2

s0Q~chinG

0XCffi i ~ ~ ~ion

i n-

vus-cis.:::.tion.11

to its past rvcord to discov ~ r wh~t
i t i s l~U1d t.lh: , t; it i::', :not l cgo.lly '
c ::-:pc.blu of o.tt;L,[:1pting " I I'1.;Dl;mbt..~'r
pr~dicting

th(.,. t

, oh

might

\,jv

;:-:ttrl1o :::;pb.(;r ~ of th6ur~~h t VJhich the

th a t I 0ns, studLnt 1180 brl;8thus, though 'in
E;...;t..; cOlJ.E:;titl.:,tion- his ONn C~8C hu only pursuL;s n f0W

i {~~ list

;':;VGl1

nl ruforo bL:foro thG som~Gtur v ~ i
d6 nc .
This, of coursG, provud io ,
bu 2 mirngc.
I:'o.w , \,[0 h o v ~ nine POSElibl,;' c :::1n(licL::'."t~t..;s "
si.:z: of \\:hOEl f,.jlt ' it imp ort-

[;, C i ,~: :nc

l.:; [;

ou t

of thu 1.11u1 ti tudI.J • It

Scr,J."." hOH, somc':Thcrc , th\..,
ai' -ChI...-

60:' 0"

h;:~vv

students
lost GIl definiIi

tion of UlL',t ,prop erly spo8.king,
CODE.:titr:,t(;s n Q pl,'J.c,(.; of l~n'rning",

b~;orv what
Dnd hLncL ~huir notion of acad~mic
of th ~ community choso to
frvudoD is Lot worth thu ~npcr on'
Clnd vxplclin thoir pos itions. Ii/hich it iE, Hri tton. So prl)sump-"
In, tlL "t \',!e 1 t~r of propoGc~ls, Duvcr
tuous h ~ ve th~y b~c0mL thnt th~y
onC G was t hcrL 0. hint of t ht..; pos s2sse:r-c jiriglJ,ts ClDd ,r c ,sponsibilit'i 0S"
i b ility thct th~80 proposals might
Of th0 ir own, and yGt at Q m0~ting
by c ith~r i11e g~ 1 or imposs iblv :to
cif candidatus, for Community Council
,
.'
tl1J.v u:;:ls -clng s-crUC-Guru,s.
.
c;nD.c"G glVC')l
lest Monday night th0 only r~cog
Not onl.J of' -ChI.."'. C c,-ndiCL2tus sugg~E:tiJd niznble proposal WQS the nvod for
th ;: -;. t We (;}C'r'Jl1inc; C oune il prcc GQunt.
ventil a tion of Sottury Hall during
Instvnd th~y C~OSG to , p ilu upon a n,
Friday night movies. ThL Se: 11 stud("'l1ts l
2t bc,st , une urto. in foundo,tion, C\
,sp0 ~k of th~ dusirc to as s ist in thu
bro n dGr and bron~cr r ~ ngG of Council determinations of this institu tion
~~tivity, until it rosu mbl os n piGbo yet th~y wo llow in an nc~d~mic apa thy
of sGlf-d0Gtruc~ive s culpture thQt
so r0pugnnnt thct thuy condemn a
will oomGd~y to ~plG oVLr, top -hoavy
course II bc...cr::'.USl; th \.~ lucturL:s Gre
frOL1 , it s, o\'Jn (..;}cpo.D.sions; 10C',ving'
cLull 2-nd :::\11 thL: StUQ.811,t disc overs
only th~ ruins ond n rot;~G n foundis ~,'lY~1.t hv dir:;likcs.!!
(EPC Rep ort
et ion.
on t~~ Six Point ,Program, 5/16/66)
11\..;no Roson
Th~ DU0 Procvss stntomunt 6n
Aco.dl...-mic
i gnorGs ov ery odud. note: CChis \F) G \'Jri ttvn lVJ,ondiJ..Y uc ~ tionQl FrG~dom
~dvonc o sinco Abelard; it
ni ght whlch will ~xpln in thu ruf0raffirms not tlh; ri ,0:ht of studunts to
~nc(;s to llc(-:.n(~id ;"~tvs !i rnthur thon
unhinderod
'study,~but the right of
to Council DvDb ~rs .
I fvcl, howa
student
to
be 2 non-student.
This'
ever, th ::"t th l ~ iCLv ,~8 \.JXJH'I-,S :3\.." c1.. ;:~ ro
l
;
Il,GE1.nifcsto
i
d\.-:nt
ifi
v
s
aco.dcr:.1ic
froe:
still v ,..·.licL gi VGYJ. tb,l., ncVI c ircum-dom '. 7i tb, studGnt prcrogo. ti vc.: ; it
fdshions stUQC;j:1ts o.s "citiz'c ns,1I VJith- :
. in t h (; 2c C 0. d G my, nn d , cit i z (; n s 0. s
11 stUdents Ii
outs ide; 'of it.. . 1rlh0n o.n
indivicLu (~ l vlol:.:":tGs 'civil' codGS "off
C C.ljUpUS It, th~n !l th l~ Admini ~-:; tru. t ion
should nppr isG stUG0nts of th u ir
Scholc~rs' throushout thv ~'l is tory
logo.l
rights and offtir other assistof univ~rsity Lduc ~ tioE h2Vv dcbat-

nnt unougb to n)pC8r

m~mb0rs
ShO i:'.r up,

~

~.

r

~nc() .. ;1
If, in turn, s ~udonts violate
2 c ndumic cod(;s , ~h0n they may appua l

Gd the notioE of GC2dvs ic fr e~ d6m
consistontly.
In tllu lL'.st century

to th o ir it c itiz ()J~l rights 11 of II fr(;cdon of sp~\jch? p0 o.cGfu1,o.ssGmbly" ond
tt~,..-' 'right of p>J'\..;ition.!1
'Henel: irresponsibl e bch0vior undor th ~ gUiS0
Df ccndo mic fr L~d om so~ks rofug u b0hind Il student ri gb,tsll VJhe:n in Conflict'!
\-lith civil 10.\;",1 iJ.nCL b ~h ind 11citizon
'
ri ghts! ' II-JhGD it; tr,:'u'lsgross0s o.cndcm-

John , Hl;nr;yN,~'\dm O,n hnd :::. tUE1blv 1:1.i th
it, nnd his idG28 had a profound, ,
aff 0ct on th~ foundin~ of this collego in 1860. The; BCl~d i'cnls of 1 966
VJ h o' l ,[" t 0 1;y S(;,-,IJ so conce:rn(.;d with ,

!

t n.u pD.ssing of th~ 1i Old Bo.rd 11 .( S(;~
Obsvrvvr, 5/24/66) DS wal l QS t h0,
Tf''Stucf(;nt s, ,at' the 60 r S 11, t a us () I1;r.
Livings ton's ~urm in ,his support
of DUl; ProoG,ss (Gc.dfly
3/9/66)
~--,----- ')
"

might do w011 to t2kc

Q

look a t

ic ,order.
, N~wm~n's obsorv2t~ons, howevur, pom,
0.. mor,c signii'icGnt qu(; .stion for the
II s tudun t ,s
of t hl...; , 60 1 Sif: Cnn the vi tct-li ty o f this i :nsti t"lJ,tion porsist

,

H ...;1:lEl,!)n.

, Hor _1k:v-lmCln ? th,:: C"~nc (;p~ion of '

,

_J,

,

U

~

H

I.J

'"'

•

c1vfin~cl. Bucll, 0. plC\Cl; ,'\8 1-1 Q~1 rlS SGmbl ngu of l(;arnl;d D\..;Yl, zU (_'.lo u s for
thuir Ot'Jn sci '.JJ.1c,-.J:; ,~"1nd riv ~~ls of
00ch othor ,.
. brought~ by fCDiID.r in-c e:I'COU2::'S0 ''CU1d for th~ S.'lkG of

Hv

PG2C~ ; to 0djust toclo.ins ,J..nd rG1Dtions' of

int o ll'-..ctuo l
c;cthc'I"

'i.Jh~

wheD.: stuc;.(;nts GC\U2,te: aC2.d'vlllic fr,...;8dom.:

n

QC nd0l11lC fr l.J'-.. dom QL;l.'l vG d from 0. dUI -i -'~l 'l' +l' 'o"Y'l o I>:' 11 ,'I l'?'lL"'C ,', of I. , ('"'_,! rl._1l· ng. if

IPri th ' student pr:rogo,ti VG, v-lhol1 in sup•
this claim they ',id(;ntify ,
'ci ti zo n i'igb.ts }Iith student rights,
Ltncl hc)ncc \/11011 th o :propur sph8rc of
2cZ'-d0mic conC0rn G};:p2..Ilds , so commod-

•

pOr-Cll1 g

iously ~8 to,oblivi;to cny notion of
uhc..t is properly spc2king a pl,o.co of
10crning? Cnn this p l ~ cG o£ lonrnitig,

.f~)r tb..:::t 111C'.. ~tO:r
.surv~v(; for
:
9n0.Ql DU~e whLn.lnalVlaU~ls ~ust~fy
-cl}(:lr DTsSc.nGlj In dOi-I gClm.g1f~' o.ffnlrs!l

or Dn;y"
~~n

t:;~C ()t1.l1CL8

c)~[

,=-\ C':~'. CL~~;r1l C

Lrl.j- JQ.Ol:l

~}nd_

-5o.ndl II stud.Gnt rights II? Students c~r0'
studGnts in the oc~d0my; and citiZODS, nfvor stud~nts, in affairs
outsido of it. Thu ac~dumy is vital:
only in so far as its mumbcrsarc
vJ'il,lin.g to, 11 ~J.djust ~oG.~!2.:~~E tho
cl~im~ and rwlations, of their rGS~0C~
tivG 'subjects of inv(:stigo..tipn~ 11
And this was 2t oDo,tim6 th~
II Old Bo.rd iT
- - . jus t
\1hat Nu:. 'mall s~Lic1

Thuy exist 28 2 h~r~ in limbo Dnd
~nku of thLir lifL th~ b8nnlity o§
pop 3rt" To thosG who h0Vu 2 SunS0
of sLlf-dGtLrminism and dignity
who SuL th~msulvl...,s as nn nrt form
thi,s pr \...!s,-~nt si tuction is d-,:sp2iring ,"}nd l.uitl,Y]'clblu n

stuvun S. Kushnwr

i

'TI'l.L~'"lC\
J:!L.I.

cl""'r'
vc ..

'~'+'''Oclpl'lr\I'~''
U
"'--'
v

tllL; Edito:cs:
of; ithoughtl1 uhGre i.n tb(. stud.unt P0I'-:-'i
Hi"J.u thur onu ,'1CC upts., r(. j uC ts,
. C oivc:d II th~ sr(;Qt outlin,-;.::~ of' l::no\,fl--,
or
ignoru's t:;~lL stuC:;.vnts for [l Domoadge, tho principlos on which it
cr:~~tic Soci(;ty I 5 philosophy"
its,
r(;sts . • • o.s h\...; C CHlnot othorvlisu
influuncu
on
thu
col10gG
c~mpus is
approhend them. 11
qEi:~t-·unp[lre.llolcd
o.Uc1ClCi ty it is to ,soo the "Old Bard ll ·und~ni2bl""'8 Tho Port Huron StntLmc;nt', 0. sixt;y-thj~\.; \. . . pngu . i1 Agendo.
28 D. pincbj.ng go..m(;? rflr i1Vory Old
For
0. GLn(;ro.tionl! cOD.to.ins o.n ndB8.rdil1n H, as onl_~ OJ::gi8 stie t1 po.rty
l · -I·
u

II.,
c·\.,

',I;,T'le"
\1(.--.,.0",
I

;:'"1""
_~"~'..-".

LI..U1.11

(I

fuir2blo outlay of aspirctions ~- a
gi \Ting e;ro.. It B·!_~.t ,such arc II tho
s tudunt S 0 f the 60 I s 11 ldho f () 0 1 thoy " hU2lthy, h~ppy, SGlf-di~Qctl..;d, stQb10, undGrst~nding, vtc. Soci0ty. ~,
duservG to r0c(;ivCJ 8 :;:;3 ')000 oducamust o.clc tl1r::.t uhilc I eLo not find
tion, but in TG21ity nr6 nothing
tuosc; m~ntion.....,c1 con·.,~itions undvsirmarc than ~3 students.
nblL, thL infirmity of thG r~tionnl
John Faylor
:trguillL;nts upon 1Jhich th,~ ~.~holl; .str"L~~t;--·
urc rGsts m;::'.kus th,,", off',-,l'ing most;
Lettors to the Editors:
unpalntr1blL:'.. Thu mor'.j critic,~l
-.,... .....,.,..'"-.- .........--,---....
ob8vrv~r might bl..; tumpt0d to i~gnrd
th~ Port Buran 8t~tLm~nt GS n jok....."
int0ndud to provid~ nmUS0ffiunt forits
'Amongchc prove=cbinl insU'cs concrl.~
,~'.tors 0..8 th,-~y laugh nt thL- gull-,
e or-n.ing ]3o,rd' s ro turn to the rustic
ibl~.
Thus GVLn r~futin~ n pnrticlifo t~1ur8 rumo.ins 'C'ho unroso1 vcd
po~nt ofcle2n1incss withiri thi~ sup- ·u12r··SDS position, and lunding it
dignity, ~ould mnk\.; onu thu unwary
posed utopian SChLffiO. This problem
objGot of th~ gr.....,~t jokG. This
is inot InGrc.ly on(; of C'.dmilTI:itro.tivo
11 C onspiro.c;::r
the ory\! mo.y hc;vu its
in4dcQuQcy in tho ar02S of facilitillGrits, but fnoLd uith th~ ~mincnt
iOE;3 (INro.shing mochines) a:CJ.Q loadership but of Q relctionship butwGon
hazard of bGing tQk~n in, I intend
~to tr·V(~).t sns [3e:I'io"lfs1y
,Th\..; pop1ilnrporsonal inintiv0
the environi ty (111ich til\.; J30.rcl :SDS 'Cho.ptcr I ,S
ment its(;lf~ Thoro nrc those who
,st;~.t~munt· uJJ.j oys p,-~r)nps jus-~ifi\)s
ho.~ing novur t2k0D Q bnth d(;light
inltho considur~tion of themselves
~uch n c6nGidcr~tidn.
C:H3 pion\.;LJ~'fj of SOllL. inner f J.:C edom
.... ; I o.m goin~·~' to tr~·o..t Bpl)cifically
in pnrc,llcl uith ThoI'c[\u! L qu~st
·ch·\..", r~cvnt st,.:.tclYlcnt by the Bard
Th0y rov01 in th~ pustorCll s~renity
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comforts, 2nd

bc~uty,

s~ortcomings

of:Bnrd.

SDS C:l(::'.pt~r. Ai:sGin I must ,'J-d. CL the.t
I'do no-? ~"iso.e;:~...., .,ee.-te:gorically \li th
th~ posltlons In ~h~ statement. It
is tLv p0rf~Gt lack of anY'clunr
r~~30ns for thos~ positions which
.is p~rticul~rly disturbing6

To brco'bhu frush 2ir and
unL~.Gformcd forG at grow
i:n."yigor:"',t,.,s on'..- 1D scn8\.~S o.nd sI.;Yluibilitius. But it is 2 dangerous de
tndhm~nt from tlh, I'1...,r ,li ti,.,s of th0
20th· century. Thusu motturs nrc
furthLr c ornplic ,~·'.tuCL b~y tlL, J.'l::.c t th,J. t
Bc:tJrd is no lon~;Lr C C omrm.1ni ty, no
lo$gur nll intugrct~d polis of individlfClls? tIl,} t thGT\.... rc.,illQins only st~cup-'
turl:s o.nd 111...;n vlh08\.; int Lr ..... r'--,l'Q.ti on-" .

to . \rC\-(;ch an

1

ships ar~ in n 3t~tu of untropy.
To,Q 10.1':'[51..; uxtunt tb~ ordl;r of th~
surraun~iDgs hovu instillLQ 8 fnIau
s ull_:~~ u of ':h; 11 bl..., in!:; nmOl1.g the; s tudUnt body~
It h2S pcrmittud studunts
tocbsolvL thuir limit0d ffiuQSUru of
fr0udom ov~r thuir oun livus 2nd
still f~ul contLnt~
One conironts
s tLic"i.(;nt,g who proc leim ::.1. l! l1L;VJ in6.i v171rl
"1
V...y 11
., _"__ C 1
l· Q:::I11 'Ill' -I-.
tlJ:r:ms invol v....,d 4
'-:',C\

,
L,

n(·
.

:rl~lL:y
~ind

-'--l'
l! 01"
,J.

-'

01'>.

2

Qb5t~ntion

~n&

.1"':1'"
lJl ~

cLi,sin-G0rustvdly

SIUhl of
~ild body~
lost tb~ir frLLdoD
th\..,ir

cr~Qt~

hOV0

l' >J
CI

Th8Y
.

indiffur0nc0 to sLIf

I

and \J1.1l"

'11 , .GY ·cil.·J(;ll in

choly, and

sulf-pityi~g

th~ir

suppos~d

own

th~

m,,-;lan-.

lullaby of·

impotuncG~

Su~k

lli:"T\....

th\..-

Gs'~r'.bli,shmLnt

of

of indi vidu2l po.rticip~tion gov.....,rnvd by tva Centre'.l ~~lims :ti.'l:::.t t~l~ indi viclual
0..

dcmocr:~.cy

shire in tbosu

soci~l

d~cisions

dctl..;rmining th\.., qu,-:,.lity of his
lif~;

to

tht"'.t sociGty b....., orgD.niz(.d

in
thu m~d~d for
th0ir comnlon p.::::.rticipation .. 11
Gncourng~

mun and

iDd~pun6~nc0

pro~idG

Port Huron Stut0ID'.jnt,
S.D.S.
il In
or6.,uT to furiihLr these dumocr~tic i~G~ls 2t Bard CollGgu
th~ B~rd C:.~~t~r of Students
for n D~mocr2tic Society prcS.C:D.ts th\./
.~·oc

ic.l

F\.J>:t folIo\!

o.nc~

foll,.J,:ing program of
cJC cJ.dumic clE~ngu. 11

th~ ,,,1,,-, v\.,n poin.ts \·vhich
\'.Taule f u~c thuL those; d.0Gl0erG tic idG[J.lr.:.
~'Oho' (; (;luv~n points
sEp~~·os(_;(ily

-6~\r(; (;x'pli,c i -qy mointo,in'-..c1 to b(; Tv-lGt(;d to, 'chv st (",-G ...; (L o:c imp.li :...:d II dc.;Inocro.tic ,' iCL(;o~l. n
Thl;;Y r,12.y_ b\..; vi01;'l(..;cl ~lS
duductions from 2 g,-,~l;r21 COLC0pt off
dvffiocTacy.. Their v81i~ity in th~s
c ;],o . .; ~,,~oulCL r0st .on. t;~J.--., firElnCSG of th,-,
first prirciplus of d~mocr8cy, ~s dufin(..; cL by s. D. S .. '}' and th,,_ str~D.[~t)h of

th~ l ogic in · th ~ CuductioDS .
If n
position is going to bu nrgu0d from

implcD~Dt2tion
~hOS0 brim@ing

is c on c~rn ud .
with' sugSv~tions
n ight ::-:,t lUC1.st c onsiduI' \.;::;cisting
cond i tions 2 nd thus is:UL s tatoLlcnts uith marL ;rLIGvc.ncL'"
TlIv

rcnsons \rJhy 0. }!ositioi~ is to.kcn
nro just ~s important, if not mor0
i mpor tant th 2D t hv position itself.
John

an i(1,--,:)l, tho.t tdv-'':ll mu :::;t bv c " J:G full y
(]st,''::.blishccL unCi cl\J23:1y ci\Jfinuo. .
The;
. stv p,c3 in th(" 6.vduc tion frof.Q thu id\.; 0.1
cp(·~c l'· f' l~ ("
-pron'r"';'l
Ql'!:::;'~;·'··
qt'l' '(')1'1' 'r-'lU(""1 t
to'
v
.__
\, __
w
.....
bL mnd0 Gxplicit1y~ It is Gvid6ht
·tho.t ' n(;i th(;r thlJ ie1u,:"ls'? nor ~,hGlog
iCEL1 r ,,; 12tioLl ilip DI..., tU(;LIl the ia,oQls
3nd the; program, Qru nog cntly oxpr0ss(; d. '
,,':1
(.. ...

O.

'0.,,:..

~

~J

~J.,.~~

\..I~ ~.~I....;

~-;

i_

. .L

U

?Grh2ps ~hv 2uth6rs of the Bard

8."3.8., st::.:-comcnt VIc'ro rl..;c:~lly not
c9nc~rri0d so

much with idc~ls nnd
offorccl thl..,; quote.. 2.8 D0T'cly 11 rc.'infore vmentl! to vi,:"'irJ'S held ind(;pGndc Dn

Th0 progrc@ illGY ,h~ v o
tb_\-, v10vcn
points, r0gnrcllu,s":::i of t~l~ir oJ'7 igin or
of th(]ir ultinw.tc rJc..nctj_on as implc"1 ,nt"l'-'C of'
II tv.
·· 1·,.1UvL.._
(,"1" , ,r:., __
I ·.,·",
11.1.,;1
•.
.
,-, \'Jo~...,-I-:-h,
J.LJ
whi lu in nD opcr2tion~1 sonS0.
The
fq.rth stQtoITlont might sc:rvu 0. $ o.n
l;::.:~~mp l.l,.) to clo,r:Lfy this point.
ot 'thOSl; id0D1s.

b~(,n .r3UC (~..,;stl...-cl b(;cQuso

~_,;:)

l~.U

4.ThG no.tional minimum

uCtf..~e

should

b0 void ·to nll students and nonstu~~nts who O~0 omployud 'by
Bnrel Colleg e "
Just 'vih2t is mu ~,-nt by thi,s?
Obvious~7 -'e .L.
ll V
' '11 10
' \T
' ,.. S
U"Vl
r-'
~'"" e O.L.I.>-)
'l~ 1" U.V-.L
..- , -.-, ', •
t•
-; 011.
1v
Gl1.l~
v"';l;"
.L_U_\..;J.
'-1 1": 1
--lll·
'-'
- '- IV.I:l)rot ~ U-..; ;'-,l ' ',) Y '{-'I, . v LL'-.,. Vl" 0 1'_.!." ",1
....
It 'nl· r~u'-''\
J
Ll
,,JCl3:'y l='J,].
::rh(;y do J:lot J':-',,-,'C v-i V L , :;.;> 1.25
p0r hour i~)J~ th Clt IJClgc: ; 0,8 dci' in(;c1 by
thu lcnJ , it i,s ~J.ot binc1in~~ in thGiJ::,
,spl;cii'ic circumsto.nc . ., .. Emp1o;y (..;rs Ci~~l1
c ump ly ,,'lith th u 10.1.: \!i t~.J.out po.:ying
0vory cmploy,-,IV .,,'1. 25 pvr hour.
Thus
the; 'l)rO b1e;m is cone ~T::'1.(;c1 no t so muc h
with thl...- F0dcr~1 minimum waS0 28 with
tiL, ,--st 'blif;·hLlGn-c of 8 Bo.rd Col1(;gl;
lllinimwn .,wage-.:_
Lo ru:,'.sons 0.r\..; giverJ. th;1t \lould.
convince; thl." J::' L,::tdl.;r· t::.~'. r'.t. it is Cl t ::'.ll
pr'D,ctic,~.l to r~. ir;(; ti10S(; \'.Jc~e:;l-s .
PGrh;)J)8 £"I,.;'Hl;r jobs \'l ould bG 2-'\lQi l nbl \.., ::..t
j l :" 25 pl.,;r hour C\.,S t hv- l c.~bor is not
C'

',.-,.L
I...J

V ,__

,,\r·, J-

r l

.L

wdrth th~t ~uch. As DO l;v idunc 0 is
gi v un in support of tl--:Lv pro.c tic 0.1

possibili'cy of, sueJJ. ;'::l pi:\Y" incr--.:o..s\.."
I cnn simply outfl~nk SoDuS. by darnaneling :1:;3 00 per hour ~ Pcrho"ps if
pr2ctic21 ~u ~ sons w~r~ givcri for·ths
p r oposL."ll, bnS0~ on 0Mpiric nl Gvid 0nC c
o.ncl not just 11 should ll ;) it mj_ c~b.tJ T'uII

. cuivu sIVrioU8 cotisidvrction.
BGfor~ p0nnins a n ~xcitin g list
of propo~Qls, S02v- c~rl;ful thought
D,nd ·iD.V\..; E"ci[~~: ti

on.

S.hO"Lll d t(~t::,-, :I!lc'.c (; •
.')
l
. " ,'"'. 1 OVlQ.
~J.T:;
uL."l'
,S·C som--., l;ITl])lI'lG
T'.i.1:e,;:L'i...: lS
l:nc U 1!'i h i c.h C: Ul b v of" f J::'l; cl ~
C,\. ; rt t"-inly
::l

I.,;

a,platform ' with no r~~sons st n t ~d ' for
. its , vnlidi ty, ,~l1d no c on.vine ing ·(. ; VidvnC0 for its ~r2ctic2bility, will
rvcGivl; littlv- attention os fer as its
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